X Friend of yours) concerning was nor, W h w^it comes to pafs that hath fo great an fn-l ffyehge 0* Efficacy on our Affedions, Paffions, Motions, &c. But whence it is that thefe gteat.effe&s which are reported ^of
Mufick in termer Tiyie% (of Orpheus, -phien> &C;) are not as well found to follow upon the Mufick of Later Ages. | | |g i f j J M K If that firft had been the Quefliott; Whence it is that Mufick Operates on our Fancies, Affeftions, Paffions, Motions, and not ours only, but of other Animals, (for it is rmnifeft that Birds and Beafts are affedied w M Mufical Notes as well as M en:) And even as things inani* im te) for 'tis well known, that of two ¥nifobe-Strihgs, tfough at feme diflance, ifione be (truck, the other will rogve.) n ■ | 4 v f !* I fay, if this, were die Queftion, I muft, in anfwer to it, have difeourfed of the Nature of Sounds^produced by feme Subtile Motions in the Air, propagated and continued fo the Ear and Organs of Hearing, and thence com--municated to the Animal' Spirits; whiph excite 
